Germany and the Alps

Discover the world with EF

efcollegestudytours.com
Why take a college study tour?

- Experience of a lifetime
- Enhance your resume and career prospects
- Have fun with friends and make new ones
- Enhance your coursework through cultural immersion

efcollegestudytours.com
About EF Education

- **Educational Tours**
  - EF Educational Tours
  - Smithsonian Student Travel

- **Hult International Business School**
  - One-year MBA program ranked 17th in the U.S.

- **International Language Schools**
  - International Language Schools
  - Corporate Language Training

- **Online Language Learning**
  - English First

[efcollegestudytours.com](http://efcollegestudytours.com)
Safety is EF’s top priority

- Hundreds of EF offices in more than 50 countries and 45 years of experience
- 24-hour emergency on-call service
- Bilingual, professionally trained EF Tour Director accompanies your group 24-hours a day
- EF’s Peace of Mind program allows you to change your tour and/or departure date up to 35 days prior to departure

efcollegestudytours.com
Where are we going?

- **Day 1** Fly overnight to Germany
- **Day 2** Frankfurt - Rothenburg
- **Day 3** Rothenburg - Munich
- **Day 4** Munich
- **Day 5** Munich
- **Day 6** Neuschwanstein - Lucerne
- **Day 7** Lucerne Region
- **Day 8** Heidelberg
- **Day 9** Depart for Home

2 DAY TOUR EXTENSION
- **Day 10** Rhineland
- **Day 11** Cologne – Bonn
- **Day 12** Depart For Home
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How much does it cost?

Germany and the Alps

Tour Information
Group Leader: Connie Hubbard
Tour Number: 1091119
Tour Name: Germany and the Alps
Departure Date: Tuesday, May 15, 2012
Return Date: Wednesday, May 23, 2012
Number of Days: 9
Departure gateway: Rapid City
Ratio: 10

Price Quote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Fee</th>
<th>$95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Fee *</td>
<td>$2,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Departure Fees**</td>
<td>$439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace of Mind Program</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Students</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$2,679</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tour items not included

Salzburg and the Salt Mines $85
Mount Pilatus—until May 15 $65
Extension Program Fee $295

* Program fee valid for all who enroll through Wednesday, August 31, 2011. All other fees subject to change.
** These are the current departure fees as of today. They include taxes and surcharges levied by governments and airlines and are subject to change. These fees do not include any applicable baggage-handling fees imposed by the airline. Your departure fees are finalized 30–60 days prior to departure.
† Estimated monthly payment if a participant enrolls on Wednesday, Apr 13, 2011
Quote created on Wednesday, Apr 13, 2011

All prices are subject to verification by an EF Tour Consultant.
To view EF’s Booking Conditions, visit www.efcollegestudytours.com/bc.aspx

To enroll visit Enroll or call 1(800) 873-2250.
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What does the Program Fee include?

- Airfare
- Hotel accommodations
- Transportation
- Breakfast and select dinners
- Full-time EF Tour Director
- Guided sightseeing tours
- Entrance fees to select attractions
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What does the Program Fee NOT include?

- Beverages and lunches (unless specified)
- Optional excursions
- Departure fees
- Tips for your tour director, bus driver and local guides
- Spending money
- Insurance
- Passport/visa fees
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EF’s monthly payment plan

- Automatic deduction from your checking account (or charged to your credit/debit card) each month
- No late fees
- Final payment deadline up to 25 days prior to departure

For example:
- It’s February, and John is going on an EF tour to Italy and Greece the following July.
- The total tour cost is $2,864.
- Therefore, John’s monthly payments are only $179.

\[
\frac{\text{TOTAL COST}}{\text{NO. OF MONTHS}} = \text{MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO BE DEDUCTED}
\]

\[
\frac{2,864}{16} = 179
\]
$145 All-Inclusive Insurance Plan includes:

» Tour Cancellation and Interruption
» Medical and Accident Insurance
» Baggage and Property Insurance
» Flight Delay Insurance
» 24-hour access to an English-speaking representative

For more information visit efcollegestudytours.com/insurance
or call EF’s Customer Service Department at 1-877-485-4184
• Valid passports are required for all travelers
• Passports may take up to fourteen weeks to process
• Some destinations may require travel visas
• Non-U.S. citizens may require special visas or other travel documents
• All travelers are responsible for securing necessary documentation
How do I enroll?

Online:
efcollegestudytours.com/enroll

Phone:
1-877-485-4184

Fax:
617-619-1698

Mail:
EF Educational Tours
One Education Street
Cambridge, MA 02141

Tour number:
1091119
Personalized website for travelers

- Log in to:
  - Make online payments
  - Purchase insurance and phone cards
  - Enroll on optional excursions
  - See messages and alerts from EF and your group leader
  - View flight and hotel information
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EF Facebook Fan Page
Become a fan of EF on Facebook to meet travelers who are going or have gone on your tour and share trip photos and videos.

EF YouTube Channel
Subscribe to the EF YouTube channel and check out our favorite travel videos. Enter EF’s video contest to share tour videos with other students or watch videos created by other members.

EF Twitter Group
Follow us on Twitter to find up-to-the-minute news about EF and educational travel. Plus, connect with EF directly—ask us a question, share your own links or tell us about your travels.

EF YouTube Channel
Join the conversation at EF’s blog, Following the Equator. Find great travel tips, stories from students who have traveled on an EF tour and interesting world facts.
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Discover the Global Classroom
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